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FIGHT FOR MUDD’S
PLACENATIONAL

Republicans and Democrats
Lock Horns Over Maryland

Seat in Congress.

Special Dispatch to Tlic Star.

BALTIMORE. October 16.—With the

death last Saturday of Representative
Sydney E. Mudd of the fifth Maryland
district and the uncertain outcome of

the presidential election next month,
the election of a «ucce:aor to Mr. Mudd
has become a national instead of a

local issue, according to leaders of both
parties here.

The Republicans yesterday nominated
Thomas B. R. Mudd of La Plata,

Charles County, a brother of the de-

ceased member, for both the short and
long terms. Charles E. Chance of

Annapolis, Democratic candidate, an-
nounced his withdrawal at a meeting
of the Democratic State committee,

which thereupon selected Stephen W.
flambrill of Howard County to make
the race. A full meeting of the Dfm- j
ocratio State central committee will be
held today to ratify the choice.

Coventor at Caucus.

A caucus was held by a number of

State leaders following the meeting
yesterday, which was attended by Gov.
Ritchie and others high in the party,
at which, it was said, a candidate was

selected.
While no official announcement was

made, former State Senator Stephen
W. tiambrill of laurel. Howard Coun-
ty, a son-in-law of the late Senator
A P. Gorman. will be named when the

committee meets this afternoon.
Both parties are planning a real fight

between now and election day, both
because of the effect which the election
may have on the naming of a Presi-
dent of the United States, if that be- 1
comes a duly of Congress, and because
of the change in the fifth district
brought about by the death of Repre-
sentative Mudd.

Democratic hope of winning in the
district has been increased, it is said,
by the death of Mr. Mudd, who had
made his personality felt there. The
comparative indifference with which
they regarded a normally Republican
district is said to have been replaced
by a belief that they have some
chance to win. For tljat reason, it is
said, they have planned to put Mr.
Gambrill, who js regarded as the
strongest man in the district, for-
wa rd.

Election of Gambrill would break
the three-three tie in Maryland’s Rep- j
resentatives in the House, thereby j
giving the State a vote in case the |
presidential election goes to the i
House.

Since neither the Republicans nor [
the Democrats held a majority, this

L. T. RANDOLPH EXPIRES.

Traveling Salesman Will Be

Buried in Leesburg, Fla.

, I* .T. Randolph. 63 years old, a
travelling salesman who had made his
home here for the last 22 -years, died
at his residence In the Wyoming

[ Apartments, Columbia road and Cali-
fornia streets, yesterday. Mr. Ran-
dolph had been In failing hraJth for
several years and became acutely ill
about a month ago.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Louise Randolph, and a brother
Henry Randolph of Leesburg, Fla.
The body will be sent to Leesburg to-
night, where funeral services and In-
terment will be held.

one vote might be the deciding one
in electing the President.

HEFLIN WILL SPEAK.

Alabama Senator and Oov. Ritchie

Bated for Marlboro.

Special Dispatch to The Stir.
UPPER MARLBORO, Md.. October

16.—1 n the Democratic drive just
launched in the fifth congressional
district of Maryland for the seat in
Congress made vacant by the death
of Representative Mudd this clty
will be ax> important place next Mon-

j day. At 1 p.m. on that date Gov.
] Ritchie of Maryland. Senator Heflin
| of Alabama and Charles E, Chance

of Anne Arundel County will speak In
behalf of Stephen W. Gambrill of
Howard County, who was chosen
Wedneday to make the race against
the Republican choice.

PLATOON SYSTEM
IS WED DOWN

Chevy Chase Citizens’ Asso-
ciation Almost Unanimously

Against School Plan.

Disapproval of the adoption of the
"platoon system” In the public schools
of the District was expressed by both
school officials and private cltlxena at
a meeting of the Chevy Chase Citi-
zens’ Association in the B. V. Brown
School last night. Although the as-
sociation refused officially to go on
record regarding the system. Imme-
diately after adjournment a stand-
ing vote was taken which showed
that only two persons In the- whole
assemblage were in favor of Its adop-

tion.
It was pointed out the the system

held an especial interest to the citi-
zens of Chevy Chase, as there had
been much talk of Installing It in the
E. V. Brown School.

Stephen K. Kramer, principal of

Central High School, when called
upon to express his views regarding
the system, said that such a system
is now in use in the Central High
School, and it is not satisfactory. In
enlarging upon this statement he told
how the teachers at Central have to
teach a part of the students while
others are out at lunch.

“We begin classes in the morning
with about 2.000 pupils.” he said, “and

about 11 o'clock another 1.000 come
In that have not been to school all
that day. We then have to send
about 1.000 of the first 2,000 out to
eat while we teach the last 1.000.
Later wo bring in the 1,000 at lunch
and send out another 1,000. Finally,
after we have
way as far as possfble we have to
squeeae in and sit tight during the
last hour or so of the school day."

Besides-the crowded conditions, he
pointed out that with the platoon
system, the teacher does not get the
close contact with the Individual
student which, he. said is essential
to the best Instruction.

Frank C. Daniel, principal of Tech-
nical High School, agreed with Mr.

Kramer and also pointed out other
disadvantages of the platoon system.
Others who spoke in opposition to the
system were Miss M. E. Given, prin-
cipal of the E. V. Brown School; Miss
M. If. Berry, assistant principal of the
same school; Milton Fairchild and
others.

Miss Frances Fairly, principal of
the Dark View School, where the pla-
toon system is now used, and Col. P.
M. Anderson, president of the Chevy
Chase Parent-Teacher Association,
spoke in favor of the system. In re-
ply to them, however, school officials
and citizens agreed that the Park
View School was a fine school, but de-
clared it is probable that It would
be much better if it had a seat for

every child and, accordingly did not
have to use the platoon system.

James T. Lloyd, president of the
board of education, and Dr. Frank W.
Ballou, superintendent • of schools,
were among those present at the
meeting. The system discussed Is
now under consideration of a special
committee of the board of education.

Atwood M. Fisher, president of the
association, presided.

If you need work, read the want
of The Star.

Y. M. C. A. PLANS DRIVE.
New Members to Be Sought, Be-

ginning October 28.

The membership drive of the V. M
C. A. will begin October 28. In place
of team captains this year, the work-
ers will he under the direction of
governors, lieutenant governors and
secretaries of state. The number of
slates has been divided Into districts
and the workers will designate the

particular state in which he wishesto be enrolled.
The electoral college will assembleat the end of the campaign, „\'ovcm

ber 1, and the total votes will j>,
counted. Appropriate ceremonies wilattend this function.

Tn order that the daughter of h-
sexton might attend school, it
found necessary to annex a cemeteri
to the city of Spokane school dW
trict.

SYou want More Heat for Less
Money, don’t you? Then install,
a Honeywell Temperature Reg-
ulator on your heating system.

You actually burn \\ less furl; save many steps to and from
the cellar shifting drafts; besides you have the comfort and con-
venience of regulated heat.

Buy now, pay later. My specialist will call and cheerfully
explain all details. Phone Fr. 6903 for appointment.

John J. Odenwald
Adviser on Better Heating

Established 1908

1209 H N.W. Phone Fr. 6903 I

BWLDouglas
“

•S.’G.’T&’S Shoes
BOYS AT $3.50 & $4.00

W. L. Douglas shoes are actu-
allydemanded year after year
by more people than any
other in country.

medium light Russia Calf. RtTAIL PRICE lightRussia Calf foxed*
An exceptionally good value. FACTORY oxford with black fitting*.

WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES AND SAVE MONEY
FOR 38 YEARS, W. L.Douglas* name and portrait have stood for
quality, for economy and satisfactory service. W. L. Douglas shoes
are exceptionally good values. Only by wearing them can you appre -

ciatetheirsupcriorqualities.TTje exclusive, smart models,designed
especially for young men, are leaders everywhere.

W. L. DOUGLAS $7.00 SHOES are remarkably good value.
Seldom have you had the opportunity to buy such high-grade
shoes at this popular price. Shoes of equal quality, comfort and
service are rarely found in other makes at our prices.

WHEREVER YOU LIVE, demand W. L. Douglas shoes. They
are sold in 120 of our stores in the principal cities and by over
5,000 shoe dealers. For economy and dependable value,
wear shoes that have W. L. Douglas’ name and the retail price
stamped on the soles. The stamped price guarantees the
value. If not for sale in your vicinity, write for catalog.

1 W. L.Douglas Shoe Company, 210 Spark St., Brockton, Mass.
Our Aim's 35£ Foot form Hose look well and wear well.
TV.L. DOUGLAS STORE IN WASHINGTON:
905 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

V.

Friday , An Important Sale of 600 Reis

LAVENDER LABEL UNION SUITS

i. $ 2-55
Usually % *3.50 and *4. All 100% Perfect

I K 'lB A Special purchase from Robert Reis & Co.
( : J' °f their nationally famed Lavender Label Union

need a heavier weight to keep them warm.

" Seven Weights. All Sizes
IliiiSiiiiiiiß Wool and cotton mixtures (the ideal under-

' vY'lC’ft¦ • liHHi wear combination) in light, medium and heavy
weights—all with long sleeves, long drawers, and

pSliSsSi®Sf closed crotch. And sizes for all builds—34 to

\ i
46. And all bearing the emblem of quality
underwear—The Reis Lavender Label.

fHHf ’

; Note these worth while features:
Reis Lavftt- 1. Patented gusset at crotch. 5. Garment overseamed !arr Label Union ;.V ::-vVV.v:/.a fviy/.y.v:-.;.;- .
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aiiy full 6. Cuffs and ankles knit-
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pHillif 3. Sloping shoulder straps. 7. Button-holes well
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Ml® ' Save From '4Sc to $IAS on Every Suit

TheHecMCo.
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Be sure your Shingles ate right
A £"T}reston Shingles individ- |

'*r ) J—/ u alizc any home w hether
.f "

' > V large or small. The Hcxo-
,u \ Diamond shape produces a

/ pattern that is pleasing and

The unusual thickness of
J Preston Shingles produces

Preston Hcxo-Diamond Sun-
set Shingles create an effect

¦ ¦¦ m ITT similar to an autumnhillside.

A r- without removing it. Our
¦ii&j - |Tt\J men are especially trained to

’’ ®
| apply Preston Shingles, both

iliihi , J on new and old roofs, which
'*. y

f
-is an additional assurance

yTy ‘" ât °Ur Sat>

-T V We shall be pleased to give
( you com plet e information

on a i°h f°r y°ur
roof. Either write, phone or
call. There is no obligation.

The iiearing qualities es Preston .

Shtnples are dependent not only (
-» —~

quantity of asphalt B» H H B B B B
contains. Ifyou B B

the edpe ofa Preston Sbinpleycu BB *g Bg
u til nott.e that it is practically •

a solid body es asphalt. This \ ¦ 7 4BBA sm sm

feature es Preston Shinties ac- gg g gjg fl g
counts for their remarkable abtl- Yji ,$nV B g g^g
ity te withstand all kinds of
weather. V /

¦ ALLIED ASPHALT PRODUCTS COR I’.
919 New York Avenue N.W.

1 \ Phone Main 7223

MICROSCOPIC £ \ Washington, D. G. I
ENLARGEMENT \

I
"CANADA I

DRY” I

Because it is real ginger ale, yii
“Canada Dry’’ blends delight- £3
fully with other beverages—it
willnot bite the tongue or bum Brnhl jflj
the lips—it has none of that 'wrw H
flat, syrupy, cloyingly sweet |NH|HB|#lr J]
taste —it leaves no “brassy” Pi
after-taste or recurring “back fiJ
kick,” as some people cal Ht— ’jd

Make it a point to try “Can- CUiCTP jM 2!
ada Dry.” It is unquestionably Vfjf |gj
the finest ginger ale ever sold JQ
from the ordinary ginger ale I'm 1\ U
that it might almost be called 3|

“Canada Dry” was formerly JM
served only in the most exclu- j 1 Jk
sive clubs, but is now sold by r This Coupon is worth 10c | Q
grOCerS, druggists, dclicatcs- j Hand it to your dealer when yon order!

. j .L.__ I two bottles of "Canada Dry” and he will | *1
SOUS and confectionery Stiops I allow you a reduction of 10 cents from ¦ wJL
throughout the city. Try it W 8 j »

‘soon! A glorious treat awaits i row name i

Made in the V. S. A. by J Tonr address j fl
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE i T° dealers—Keep this conpon. it |I, AW Atln UK X «XWVICR. AX.r. Wl)1 b th, .Canada Dry”

IHtOKrUKAItU | representative for 10 centa. ' | Al
25 West 43rd St., New York, N. Y. I This coupon.must be presented to dealer* | ig*

, „
.

~„ T
... . . before October Si. 191!,. JHIn Canada, J. J. McLaughlin, Limited I I W1

Established 1890 I I
Selling Agent, W. F. HOLT2MAN. President *TA
Southern Sales, Limited. Telephone, MAI n 6352

14


